How to Log into ANGEL
A DEITutorial adapted from ANGEL ® 7.3 Student Essentials Guide

The URL for the ANGEL server at DeSales is https://desales.angellearning.com
Bookmarking this URL is a good idea.

To log into ANGEL for the first time:

1. On the ANGEL home page, type your “WebAdvisor” username and “initial WebAdvisor” password in the appropriate fields. You will be instructed at that time to change your password. You can view this “initial password” on My Profile within WebAdvisor.

2. Click the Log On button. This will bring you to your personal Homepage.

Click the “I forgot my password” link to have an e-mail message sent to you in order to reset your password.

"Note: Students get access to their ANGEL courses seven (7) days before session start."